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Niples, April 48. 

TH B id Inliant the Asstsfmce Frigat, Captain 
Gardner Commander, sailed from henco 
With live Merchant Ships under his Convoy,' 

far Miffina, where they artived ihe jth. Five Gal
lies of Sicily axe readyt.0. part for Palermo. 

Vienna, April ito,, .Here is a -^port , at? if thc ' 
Malecunt.nts in Hungaiy bad again possessed thenv 
selves of some of the Betgb Towns, and made great 
spoil there ; this is certain, that; the hdpcs'of com-" 
poling the affairs off hat Kingdom fessea every day's 
and We have great,reason to bclieVe that the iterly, 
notwithstanding aU, the affiiranccs* they have given 
this Count of th* contrary, do-underhand counte
nance and asGitiiiem^whichit^td'be apprehended 
they would do publickly, and more corrfiderably^ 
were they not engaged in aWar withthe Moscovites. 
VrinceWillixm -ofFurstemberg has not yet obtained his ; 
liberty, which cannot now be long denied him, for 
the Courier that carried the Emperots Ratifications ' 
to-Nimeguerty is daily expected back With those- of 
France. The Emperor and the Empress arc gone to 

gke the Air at Ltxemburg. We arc told that the 
uke of Lorrain willbe very stjortly here, being, as 

We hsrve already told you, to command the Imperial" 
Forces in Hungary. 
r Dantzick., April n . The Dyetat GrW-ioisbro-' 
ken up, hairing first relol ved to make a defensive Alii -
ancewiththe-Czarof Mofcovx, upon fondition theV 
Czar furnish the Poles with 30000 men, and u milli
ons of Gilders yearly, so longasibe War ihall conti
nue^ "besides Ivllicli, the Crown of Fclmdmtt main
tain 30000 meh more, and the fculdiy o f Lithuania 
toooo,whichareallto actaga'-'sttheT*'**)y, under 
the'eommand of the King of Poland. The Letters 
from Xi-yfl̂ i,* assure us, that thc Suedes are preparing 
for a second Expedition into Prujfn, and th,aX, their 
Army will be commanded, by Count Coningfmirke, 
who was lat: Governor of Pvnsten Sot the K'hg of 
Sueden. 

Berlin, April 30. TheS/ie.urMeinders,v/h6 late
ly returned hither from .Par's, is ordered by-ibur Ee-
lector to part immediately for Nimeguen, to assist 
^tonliebr Blafpeil in the Treaty there; from'whence 
we arc expecr^g^ to hear, that the Cesiatiorv o r 
Armvyfhich,cxpires* to morrow, is continued for 
some'lwtljcE tcrm.such as maybe sufficient for. the 
treating and concluding the Peace, which his Electo
ral Highness ( considering thp present posture of 
affairs, and how he and thc Ki-g of £>etim*ik, are Jest 
"ilo'n: in the War ) h very desirous of. 

Copenhagen, Miy n. They t-hat come over s, om 
Scbonenjl\i]\ lay, fjiat the" King of Sueden'ii deac*, anrj" 
that he dyed the. ztSfeffc starch; aud one man-add! 
this paFticulau-, that at some place wnereTi* was ^ he 
saw the Altar "fiPtlwChvtoch,hung with mpUfflingc 
however we are expecting a more certain irifoimai 
tion. Since our last ari*iTe,d here 3000 So^dierSiand 

aooo Seamen, from Norway •, the latter, have be.ea 
put oniJoardthe Men of War which are now ready 
to go to Sea, Tbis day Licutcnanc Admiral $uelt 
•went Qn-BoardhisShip, and to iporrow.if tbe wind 
ind weather permit, will fail with 36 Snips lor ths 
Sounds, and within 8 or >o days will be followed by 
16 more. Several of our light Frigats arc now 
crti sing in the Salticke, where-they will be joined by 
others fitted on": by the fc lector ot Brmdenburgb , so 

"that we doubt not of being Masters at Sea this Sunv» 
inner. *" Thcx. K\ng is expected back, from He-lflcin, 
"whither he will peturn again, if there is any appear-
-ance oscthc.Enemies attacking him on that side, --

"•" Hamburgh, May 5 The King of D$nmir\ part-
<d On Monday last from Gluckstidt, on his return £p 
Copenhigen-, frorrt.wheni,c our Letters still speak <jf 
the death of the King of J,«fie»,thoughiUil without 
any certainty. *"; 

Stmburgb, Miy u The French continuing their 
preparations^ these Parts, -ind particularly their 
working wjth I*-* much dil'gence 4 for the makings 
great way frorn Scblestidt to Marikfrkf. docslomt-
what alarm Us; here, especially since the report; of f & 

"•most Christian Kings intending to-com-; thjs w-jy ro. 
persoQ.ahd that he will assist thc Bi.stiop of Stfliburgb 

"in his prete'«sio,nsupon this City t and this makes us 
workwith.t^Cmoreapplicatian for tyie; finishing the 
Fortifications at K^el, whejrc i o-oo, men are employ
ed everyday. 

Mmden > Miyi f. We are ĵ .fc""arin§ here fa bi|r 
defence against th? French} wfityj-ie "jcnr.'h.a.jr'e Ms-
fed the Rhine,, by-raising, forge nx^ Forti^c|tTctri^ re
inforcing our Garison f which JS ncuv ^(imposed *af 
'4OOQ men, and mu^erj-^g tip,.l-rajned Jjik.idS, Afla 
putting thertv into a--"->olfciu-e- fp dq service. % W e 
therebe-accaJiQri. . , u • . ^ * J"*JL 

Cologne , May is' TheFrench having pirnicKsSr 
lastfinilhedthwrJriiJte; at."Ur4yagherk, severat %M-
ments of f-oDtj r«iTe4 -tlie tyinc t^eiejliac rejaf am 
the following, and marched tfiwards^/^ereprt aifd 
Angermoxt, twoCafiletj "fYhicli they pofliisscfl fliem-
selves of,iiut theCuvalFy-aucltteB^gagf r h n a ) ^ 

-otvthis sidq the Rhinvt Jn th? mcantirue a gre^t |uaA-
tity of Bread wa$|ftj" d in tl"isl City fop tke use • i ^ c 
F-rench Troops/on three days together, bjit fester*"* 
.day the Bakers Jiad Qrders ^ojiald t^pjrhandi • Ina 
at the fame time we. had adyice of atConfereviifithat 
had bseriheld bcstvyccji she Ftfncb "v*d Br^nfejibu/gh 
Ambaffadoirs a,tye"«"*ffi",and, that the*^elT9tiPft'^!"Ar5* 
had been "pEotongeif fqr J J" daj[s- ^DS French now 
demandContr|b»tiGns-oftfb Diocess for (his month 
of j""faj,-ani±pret nd likewisegceac Arrears fr6m the 
Dutthy of fuliers, which thc States of that tom"-

Jide ^rththePriiiccs-iat^/e^'rpj 
Brussels, May 3. This day, about-, noon.,, their 

Royal Highneffis amiy-et" ljcr<j froin th? HigUfi, arid 
wqre presently aster visited aud cornpt'"ricfic&d-by his 

Ex-



•ficccJlcii^. atthtX\ -the Perfcnt of Qrrality us .this 
<t"ourr. . -Eromdic %bin our Letters inform i*s, that 
thc French hail pill that River, and thac thc Mares
chal ie Crequi was expected to command the Army: 
But from Nimeguen we hare an account, that ""Re 
Cessation of Arms -between the French and the 
Brandentu'gbt was prolonged till the ioth instant, its 
which time its-not doubted but tbe Peace will be 
concluded. Yesterday arrived our Spanist Ordina
ry, aud thc Letters we received, informed us, that 
Cou.t Egmont is made Viceroy,of Sardinia • thac the 
Mai qijib de Bourgomene is to remain Ambassador in 
England; that Don Emmuel ie Lyra is made Secre
tary of State for Italy,and Dorr Balthasar deFnen 
Mayor is to succeed him in quality of Envoy, at the 
HigUe; and that Count Silazir is made Lieutenant 

\*cn. ral of the Horse in these Provinces. 
Brussels-, May o. We are told that the persons 

Vho have been removed by his Excellency at Ghent 
ând other places restored to Spiin by the Peace, are, 

vupon thc instance made at thc Court at Madrid on 
'the part pf the Most Christian King, tobercliorcd 
tt> their respective Employments, and in return tht 

_*frtr̂ ^King will restore the Estates of those Gentlc-
"*mt;n that bave been confiscated during the War. 
..̂ rorri Liege we have an account, that thef Tench have 
.'quitted St. Tron, and other places they were posscl-
"ied of in thc Countrey of Liege. Our Letters from 
. ParU give us an account, that thc Marquis ie lot Bal-
Jiaces had had a private Audience of thc King. It is 
added.that that Ambassador has Orders to sollicit the 
Interests of thc Duke of Lorrain, and to endeavor 
to Obtain for him more easic terms than those of thc 
late Treaty between thc Emperor and France, 
, Nimeguen, May 9. In bur last we gave you an ac

count of thc Articles that had been agreed between 
^J^&enehnnd. Site. Branienburgh Ambassadors at 
Zute\ for fte prolonging the Ceflatioo till the wtft* - * in 1*n\, aTBnr-SiTr]estsei-Excheqtier to pay off all 

Ambassadors are to have a Conference with the De
puties of the States, to ad ust the Points of the 
Treaty of Commerce between the Crown of Sueien 
and this State* which Vet remain in ditserenc~. The 
Sieur vm Leeuwen, whom the States have appointed 
to succeed thc Sieur van Bcmingcn wi h {he character 
of Ambassador tx raordinary in England, is j", epa-
ring sor hi departure, and will fend away part of his 
Train in a day or twix This day Wefel is to be put 
into thc hands of the French; and we coubt not but 
we shall hear very suddenly tbat the Peace of the 
North is concluded, for ihe dispositions towards it on 
all iidcsarclucli, that it's probable they will not suf
fer theC-ssation to expire, without zoning co a con
clusion of it, 

Xjnfale, April n . The Dreadnought, Sir John 
Berry Commander, with the Denby, and the Ann and 
"fane, arc arrived h re from England, being bound 
t'xTmgier. Two days lince came*into this Port thc 
Greenwich and Dartmouth Frigats, with several Mer
chantmen from the 1 Maries, having parted with the 
rest of th'ir FketOff ot Stilly. 

Falwmtb, April 18. The Canary Ships that came 
into this Port, arc failed with other Merchantmen 
homeward bound. Tnis day arrived here His Maje
sties Ship thc Lyon, having left ir Robert Robinjon 
Cruising oft at S a, who met a French Heet of Mer
chantmen bound for Newfoundland, under the Con
voy of a Man of War of 40 Guns. 

Lyme, April jo. Yesterday arrived ierc the AiJ 
venture from St. Malo's, and thc Thorm and Mars 
from Morlaix. The Masters still entertain us with 
Relations of the preparations that are making on 
that side. 

<T*JrV'c-/ir are togiyelfitict, Thai tfierejt£Monej iestrwi. 

instant; since the Ambassadors of France and Denmark. 
have signed an Act, by which they stipulatcd.that the 

/aid Articles, for as much as concerns them, sliall be 
Observed between those two Crowns; But the Am-

Jjassadors of Sueietthavc not yet agreed to this Pro-
Jongation, on the part of the King their Masler.This 
day 4000 French have taken possession of Wefel, and 
3&06 mere are marching to Lipstadt, which is to be 

, *t>titinto their hands thc 15 th; Thc Sieur Spien ha
ting eaused not only the Magazine that was there,but: 
•eveii the Artillery to b# remove J to Minien. The 
»Mr> Troops that passed the Bbine at Vriingben, are 
encamped near Angeroort. 

AmfltrMm, May 9. The Peace of the North 
seems j-jaw to appsoach.for it is believed the Elector 
of Branienburgh would not have put Wefel and Lip-

Jfait into thc hands of the French, but that he is re
solved to conclude the Peace upon the best terms lie 
can, choosing rather to restore his Conquests than to 
expose his Subjects to the ruines and devastations 
-which thc continuance of a War, in which he is air 
most It ft alone engaged, will bring upon them, the 
French being ready to fall with a great Army into the 
Countrey of Cleves and Marks, and to lay it waste, 
if not prevented by a Peace. "We cannot yes have 
the certainty of the King of Sueien's being alive or 
dead, which makes People apt tobelievethc latter, • 
because they think that if he was "Hive, thenews "rf 
his death could not continue so long, without being 
contradicted. 

Hague, May 9. This day the French and jSueies ; 

Orders of Loan R^cgiptei. pontbe zov 4611, i-js. 3 4. 
(partof the 6tfl*ll. us. 9d. latelygranteitohi* 
MajestybyÆof Parliament, for Disbanding the Aimja 
ami taber lists*; tb Number 8y. inclusive. 

Advertisements. 
f/y Popery: Or , The Principles and Po-

ficiemt Approved by the Church of Rome ( Hfbtn R illy Be. 
titu'd aiti PraBK'd ) arc very D ngemui to all j and to 
Protestant Kings and Supreme Power s,rflorc especially Per-
ttitiom: Ariel Inconfittcnt With .bac Lov-.lt), which ( hy 
the law "f Nature and Setiptute) IS [1 dilpenlaoly due to 
Supreme Poteen. In a Letter to 4 Person us Honor, if 
T. Lord Bilbop of Lincom. Re-prmced for more coave-
nitney io large OStvn. Sold by faints Collins in the 
"r-a-jifc fF«& fr*""* Ejltx-Jirtit* 

Cr De linalogia, five, Arte iinguæ Latinfc 
Commencanolm, luqilo omnu, (turn Keconditioru Cram 
Uiacice, ElcnifnU,r«Hon< ruva, cr<e*tancar,"b-ad brcviflin-o* 

' """-u-enc-f red'f-uncur In tasum Provectiont Adolcsccacia* 
Opera Wilhelttn Bajteeri PliUifcrris *^ndiai.9e"'4 bjTbmac 
Stmrmm, at tbetrinsei vflijHi in St. ?*mlt church ftr4. 

J wiWfTif-8 httlKtri tenth* MtA^tfoii, tlitfitillfclk 
*4M* bandle Sword, wiih Silver Hik CK*» aMtsots * tht 
TSWt tiVe-fdejM gt*t ertflfcMve, ee* ftih -pte- iS^m, jtf 
fbiKHl and returned tO-Mr. Tblna H.tttfooi at ih O Ut* Lya* 
ac Cittrini-erofttct tb V r Will am Memlm at tht GtUcn Smr4 
m TbrrOiirutdte-street, fliall hare Twe tjp Ihijlinf-s icwari. -

L$(trromaOcntleinan*Ho--fe"fl )sx BuiUmgt, the ad 
, Hiftant,* little tlaek OreyhomdBuxri, with a small 

vihire spot oft her breast Whoever t>ive> nocice of her to 
Witiatn Siitnat "Or. of Pbyrk "It tbt TmaB ad(Hft, in East' 
Paring firm by "»er»»r-l»rr, or to Mi. Wars e*"rr tbePotwiof 
perjeims- tm in Flenfkrttt, shall be UrcU fcwatdtd. 
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